UNG Parents & Family Association (PFA) Award Request Form

Return completed form to: PFA, c/o FYE Office, Stewart 302 or email to ung.pfa@gmail.com

Organization or group name ________________________________ Date __________

Contact person ________________________________ Phone __________

E-mail ____________________________ Faculty adviser __________________________

Demographics of Organization
Total # of UNG-Dahlonega students in organization ________
# men ________ # women ________ # cadets ________ # non-cadets ________
# commuters/living off-campus ________

Has the organization previously requested funding? What was the request for and was it granted?

Purpose of organization:

Normal source of funding (dues, fundraisers, grants, etc.):

Description of project to be funded:

How will this project specifically benefit the organization and UNG?

How will you evaluate the success of the project?

Total cost of project $ ________ Funds available $ __________

Amount requested $ ________ Date funds needed __________
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